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|"I»u afflicted for forty year* with heart
trccblf and suffered untold agony. I had

BvcaX hungry spells, and xny heart would

piipitate so hard,the pain wonJd heabacut«
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Krrml physicians without relief and gare

Iup erer being well again. About two years
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did the rffit.and now I sleep soundlyand atluod
tomyhousehold andsocial dutieswitbI
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By the timely use of?
Dr. Acker's English Rem-j
edy, consumption and?
pneumonia are quickly!
and absolutely cured.
Take it at" the first sign
jof sore throat and lungs.$
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THE GHOST OF THE
WINTER PpCE.

BT AI.LE* VPWAMD.
iilkftoflmu ofUu Conn* of E»rt>pe.

luopyngni, usn.j ,

8TN0PSIflu
A former ambassador of France to Rossi*during a gane of cbe«» with the narratorof the story, reUtw an experience

at the Russian court- Not Ions aftea the
death of the caar/Alexander III, a ghost
had been seen la. one of the oorridors of
the Winter Palace. While the ambassadorIs calling dn the Princess Nestikoff,
the next d*y, the* son; of the princess,
Boris, a psge on duty in-the palace, cornea
In and announces that It is he who had
seen the ghost.

PARTIt
"You must know," the ambassador

continued, "that the winter palace is
one of the most colossal buildings In
the world. Whole suites of apartments
in it are never used, even, .bup, in order
to guard against all danger from the
odious attempts of the nihilists, a certainwatch is maintained even In the
most deserted quarters of the palace.
In these portions whtejti are given up Ao
the members of the Imperial household
this duty is performed by sentinels,
selected from the Imperial guard, but in
the neighborhood of! the czar's own
apartments the task at keeping guard
is undertaken by the :corps of pages, of
whom Boris was one. The imperial
suite, comprising eight principal rooms,
is traversed throughout its length by a
corridor which opens at one end on to
the first landing of the grand staircase.at which point two of the pages
are always on duty, day and night. At
the other end the corridor Is closed hy
a door which is alwaysTjfept locked. On
the further side of this door is a disused
gallery overlooking a garden in the rear
of the palace and leading to a suite of
rooms which has not been used for
very many years. Nevertheless, in accordancewith the strict rule already
mantlnniJ an Imnnrlll nlra Hnn itlwflVft

been stationed In this gallery to prevent
the possibility of access to the locked
door. It was at this spot that the young
prince bad been on duty the preceding
night.
"You will understand that the task of

keeping guard at night in a deserted
gallery was by no means a pleasant one,
although no page was required to be
there for more than three hours In the
twenty-four. Moreover, a small room
opening cut of the gallery had been
$tably furnished for the lads to relax
themselves in during their solitary
watch. In spite of this, the duty had
remained an unpopular one, so much*so
that the new qzar, on taking up his
quarters In the palace, had earned the
gratitude of the pages' corps by decreeingthat from the hour of midnight to
six ln-the morning the watch in the galleryshould no longer be kept up.
"On the night 'In question Bods had

repaired to the gallery to relieve his
comrade at nine o'clock. He had simply
to remain there till twelve, and then, as

soon as the clock struck, her was at libertyto retire to his own quarters.
"It wanted very few minutes to the

hour, and lie was pacing the gallery.impatlentlywaltng for his release, when
he happened to stop opposite one of the
windows and look out Into the grounds.
It was a bright moonlight night, and
every tree and Shrub in the garden
stood out in startllnf distinctness. He
gazed idly, letting his eyes roam over
the expanse, when all at once his attentionwas arrested by a sight calcu-
lated to disturb arfyone" living in the
alarmist atmosphere *o£ the Russian
court. This was a tall and closely-mufHedfigure stealing along In the brpken
shadows of the trees and making its
way towards the nearest corner of the
building.

"It was Inevitable that the startled
page should at once connect this figure
with the audacious Intrigues of the
dreaded secret society -whose plots constitutea perpetual menace to the imperialthrone. Bis impression that he
was watching a nihilist emissary was

confirmed when he saw him confidently
approaching a door in the wall of the
palace which was never used, and was

supposed to be securely fastened
against ingress and egresa This d6or,
on the contrary, appeared to yield to a
touch of the mysterious visitor, who
disappeared from sight beneath its
arch.
"Greatly disturbed by what he had

seen. Boris kept his station In the gallery,considering what it was advisable
for him to do. The clock struck the
hour for his release, but he paid no attention,absorbed In the thought of how
to deal with the dangerous intruder."

'I should have thought it a simple
matter to give the alarm," I ventured
to murmur.
His excellency regarded me with a

look In which pity and rebuke strove
for the mastery.
"My friend, it is evident that you do

not know Russia. To have given this
alarm of which you speak might have
been of theutmost danger to the prince.
The first person whom he approached
with the new* might have been a secret
nihilist and have repaid such a communicationwith a knife thrust. The
whole court Is honeycombed. Even if
Boris had succeeded In bringing about
the arrest of the person whose movementshad roused his attention, this
might have turned out to be some high
functionary, perhaps a general or a
chamberlain, who, after easily explainingaway his mysterious proceedings,
would have privately exerted his influIence to have my young friend removed
to Tobollsk or Tlflla. Believe me, in
Russia to be a too zealous courtier is
hardly less dangerous than to be_an
actual conspirator, as you will perhaps
realize when you have heard my story,
"While our prince was still heslta!ting, he suddenly became awaxe of an

unusual sound, coming from the far
end of the gallery, where it ended in
the disused apartments I have described.The sound appeared to be
that of a door slowly turning on itx
hinges. In an Instant Boris realized,
or thought he realised, the situation.
The personage of the garden had arrivedIn the vacant suite by means of
a secret stairway from the garden door,
and was now about to pass through
into the gallery, with the object, no
riniurL of making his way Anally fhto
the Imperial court
"There was not a moment to lose.

Unarmed, as he stood there. Boris fortunatelyrecollected that In the little
chamber which I have spoken or as set

apart for the use of the page*, there
was a pair of loaded pistols nnd a

sword. He darted In through the open
door of the room, snatched up the sword
and one of the pistols, and had got back
nearly as far as the threshold, when
he was arrested, qnd his very limbs
were rooted to the ground by the alght
of the figure which passed noiselessly
along the corridor outside.
"Imagine a tall and somber apparlItlon, with long black robes sweeping

the floor, the head shrouded In a derp
cowl, from whose recesses gleamed out.
pallid and spiral In the light of the
room, the features of the dead monarch,Alexander Ilf.!"
At this polflt his excellency pretendedto percelva. for the first time the

change which had taken place In the
position of the chessmen.
"Ah! You have moved your king."

h-.' exclaimed, and promptly shifted his
attacking bishop so as to give me n

fresh eheck. Then he returned to the
narrative.
"A moment passed. The first shock

of terror over,the awe-struck page veu|tured to the door of the chamber and
glanced out into the gallery. The
ghost had disappeared as suddenly
and as mysteriously as It had come."
"Were there no other rooms off the

gallery. into wnicn u mum
piwd?" 1 demanded, not to appear too
credulous.
"There warp none. The only other

door in thla part of the nailery was
that whVibl have already dNvrlbi
an cloning off thr Imperial corridor.

"IN- i»iirp that I put the nam*? <iue*tlu
mynelf whan my ><»ung friend told in

thdiitory His mnnn»-r convinced m<
that ha waa not lying,and that he really

.

believed Tilmwlf to tnn seen. the
peoterhe'desMlbsd.
"As you koo»-, I am not a believer in

.' the supernatural ^ sought to shake
Uie Ixiy '» superstitious statu of uiiild.
"TVhat yon saw was some illusion,
ore* trick of the Imagination,- 1 said

to him."
"He shook bU head mournfully,
"'loan certain of what I saw aa If

It were before me now.' he replied. 'My
mother will tell you that I am not
subject to Idle fancies.'
"The princess confirmed this state-

ment with a noa or ner-neaa. >

'"Iain sure that myson must have
seen something like what He describes,'
she said to me. 'although. It Is evident
to me that it must have.^een some livingperson mssqueradiilg as-the ghost
of the cxar.The questionisfor^rhat purposesuch a disguise. could have been
assumed, and on this point 1 confess
I feel uneasy. What do you say, my
friend?"
"I shook my bead.
*"I fear that'the first suspicions of

Boris were correct/ I replied, 'and that
the enemies of his majesty hav* resumedtheir Infernal schemes. -lr appearsthat they have obtained a.key
to the garden door, and who kry>ws
that they have not secured another to
the door of the Imperial apartments,
that door from which the guard was to
have been removed last night for the
first time? Surely II is not by a mere
coincidence that this strange figure
presents itself In the corridor immediatelyafter midnight, that Is to say. at
the hour when the conspirators had
every reason to expect thai the page
on guard would have Justi quitted his
post?'
"Both mother and son appeared

struck by this view of the circumstances.But Boris was by no means
prepared to abandon his. belief In the
supernatural character of what he had
seen.

"i can uductbuuiu inai it u uiiucuu
for my mother and you to share my
opinion/ he remarked, 'but I 'cannot
believe that any conspirator could have
succeeded In assuming so close a resemblanceto Alexander III. with whose
features I was so well acquainted. Besides,If your theory were correct, and
h© hid disappeared through the imperialcorridor, why it is that nothing
has happened and thai no one seems
to have seen or heard anything of the
intrusion?'
"It was of course difficult to answer

this objection, but 1 reiterated my determinationto take a common-sense
view of the occurrence.
" 'It may very well be that this was

merly a first visit,' I added: a reconnoUwianceto discover the nature of the
ground before Introducing some explosivemachine or other, and the villain
may easily have kept himself out of
sight for a few minutes. Doubtless he
returned Immediately, only yoi^ had
then left the gallery. But there Is an

easy way of putting the matter to the
proof. If I am right In my suspicions,
this creature, whoever he may be, will
Infallibly return at the same hour anothernight To-night, on account of
the presence of everybody at this ball,
will be his most favorable opportunity,
as he may confidently expect to find the
Imperial suite deserted. I propose to
you that we repair to this little room
of yours together at the moment when
the page who has replaced you to-night
comes off duty, and if this mysterious
personage again presents himself I will
compel him to disclose his identity.'
"Boris welcomed this idea. I could

see that he waa secretly ashamed of
the ridicule which had attach^l to him
for his story of ghost-seeing. $nd that
he was anxious to re-establish his character.The princess was food enough
to express her opinion of my courage
and devotion In terma which It would
not become me to repeat to you. In
the end we arrived at an understanding:and departed to the palace together.
"Throughout the progress of the ball

.during which Grand Duchess Olga
condescended to become yiy partner In
a wait*.I kept my eyes and ears open
and observed that Boris* adventure of
the night before was the general topic
of conversation. The more highlyplacedofficials were evidently in a
conspiracy to treat it as a mere boyish
delusion, but among the general body
of the guests I found that there not
a few who shared my suspicions. I
ventured to approach the czar's confidentialchamberlain at an Interval
between the dances and to sound him
delicately on the subject. His reply
was characteristic of his nation and
government
"My dear baron,' he said sharply,

there Is nothing so detestable as court
gossip. It is most annoying to his
majesty to have his late father's name
connected with the wanderings of a
moonstruck boy. Take my advice, and
dismiss the affair from .your mind.'
"His manner convinced me that more

Importance was attached, to the Incidentthan he pretended. However. I
feigned to be perfectly satisfied, and
returned to the grand duchess, who
was anxious to know whether h^r robe
would have been approved In Paris.
But the hour agreed on for the rendezvouawas approching. and I had to
make the best excuse I could think of
to tear myself away from* the imperial
lady. You are. of course, familiar with
her portraits."

I was obliged to confess my ignoranceof the featnres of the Grand Duch-.
ess Olga, of whom 1 had never previouslyheard, though, of course, I did
nnt «nv th!«
The ambassador pian cod at the chess

board for a moment, as If meditating
a thove, before he resumed.
"Ah! Wqll, I will not attempt to describeher. to you. Boris met me as

we had arranged, In a small passage
leading out of the ante-room, and we
made our way unobserved up a back
staircase Into the famous h?untet gal.lery. The page on duty was Just leavingas wo arrived. He grinned when he
saw Boris, who explained to him that
he had brought me to see the pages;*
room. Fortunately the other lad was
impatient to get down and take part
in the dancing. No sooner had the great
clock of the palace commenced to boonfc
forth the strokes of midnight than ho
hastily departed, and Boris and 1 were
left In possession of the gallery."

(TO BE CONCLUDED.)

Did Yom Krer

Try Eleotrlc JJliteni an, a remedy for
your troubles? If not, get a bottle now
and get relief. This medicine has
been found to be peculiarly adapted -to
the relief and cure of all Female Complaints,exerting a wonderful direct
influence in giving strength and tone
to the organs. If you have Ixws of Appetite,Con.-rtipatlon, Headache, FaintingHpMls, or are Nervous, Sleepless,
Excitable, Melancholy or troubled with
Disxy Spells, Electric Bkters is the
tncdlclne you need. Health anil
KtrrnKUi arc guaranteed by Its use.

Fifty cents and tl 00 «t Logan Drug
Ca.'s Drue St""-. 3

DURING the winter of 1S93, P. M.
Martin, of Long 1teach, Went Va.. contracteda severe cold which left him
with a cough. In upeaklng of how ho
cured It he says: "I used several kind*
of cough »yruju. but found no relief
until 1 bought a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, which rellevod mu almostInstantly, and In a short time
brought about a complete cure." When
troubled with a cough or cold use this
ivmody and you will not flnd It necessaryto try several kinds before you
get relief. It has been In the market
for over tweny year* and constantly
grown In favor and popularity. For
.«!« .t ..nil U> rents DlT botllo.

SOOTHING, healing, cleansing. DeWltt'aWitch Haicl Salve la the enemy
to pure*. wounda and pile*, which It
never falla to cure. Stopa Itching and
burning. Curea chapped llpa and coldaoreaIn two or three hour*. Logan A
Co., Wheeling, W. Va., a F. Peabody.
Kenwood, and Bowl# A Co.. Bridgeport,
O. '

I'ancrri anil Tnmnn
.Tared with mild oils, cither cxternnl or

ntcrnftl; used by anyone with safety.
For particulars and price of oils, ad«
ilrevs Dr. Bye. Indlanapolla. lnd.
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Wheellpgn. Tuesday. April 28.
There are po special chanEes to nou

In quotations this week, except thai
butter and esss are (till ahowinr «

downward tendency. In the live stock
market hois' have, declined twenty-flv*
and thirty points from last week's

&?* -

Jf'lOUP.*TOcy ruiier uiui mutci

wheat, wood, at IS 90 per barrel; paper,
S3 70 per barrel; spring wheat. Minnehaha.14 10 in cotton sacks, $4 10 pei
barrel, $3 90 In paper sacks. Old wheat
Famous IS 75 In sack, 43 90 in wood;
Galaxy. 33 90 In paper sacks, 34 10 pel
parrel." Flllsbuiy flour. |4 15 In wood
and one-trlghth In cotton, 33 95 In paper,
Buckwhest flour l%0Sc per lb.
Syrups.Choice sugar syrups, 87c;

fancy drips He; silver drips- 18c; New
Orleans molasses . choice. 356; prime
32c; fair 30c; mixed good. Sew Orleans,
30c; bakers' good-28c.
Provisions.Large S. C. hams »Uc;

medium S. C. hams 1%c: small S. C
hams 10Uc; S. C. breakfast bacon 7£c;
8.-C. shoulders 7c; sides 6Hc; ordinary
beef 11c;Ham dried beef 12»fcc; knuckle*
13c; tamny mess pork 5-lb pieces, 312 50;
bean pork,.bbla., 311 50.
Lactl.Pure refined In tierce 6c; 501b.tins 6%c; Chicago lard in tierce 6c;

the advance for smaller packages is as

follows: 50-lb tins Uc over tierces;
fancy tubs tfc; 20-lb.tlns *c; 10-Ib tin*
«4c; 5-lb tins %c; 3-Ib tins lc.
Sugar.Cutloaf 6.85c; cubes 5.98c;

powdered l>.98c; granulated standard
5.73c; American A 5.85c; standard fine
granulated 6.35c; standard confectioners'A5.60c; Columbia A 5.35c; standard
Windsor A 5.35; white extra C 5.05c; extraC 4.85c; fruit sugar 4Hc.
Coffee.Green coffee.Fancy Golden

Rio 26c; fancy green 24c; obolce green
22ftc; roasting grades 20fec; Java 28Vic;
roasted in packages.Arrow 19.79c; Pan
Handle 19.79c; Arbuckle A Co.'s roasted
19.79c; *bulk roasted 20.50c; old GovernmentJava roasted 31c; Mocha and Java
34c; A grade Rio 23c.
Teas.Young Hyson, per !b, 30©55c;

Gunpowder 30080c; Imperial 40®55c;
Japan 28©75c; Oolong 27©80c; Souchong27f?70c.
Candles.Star, full weight, 9c; Parafine,per R>., l-Vac; Electric Light, per

Ib. 8c.
Vinegar.Choice elder, 12®14c per

gallon; standard city brands, lOtfMlc
per gallon; country, 13&15c per gallon,
as to quality.
Chesse.Full cream. He; Sweltzer, 12

®12^c; Mmburger, 12c; factory, 17V4C.
Fish.No. 2 mackerel, 100 lbs., $1100;

No. 2 extra mackerel, ftbbls., new, 100
lbs., $12 00; No. 2. 80 lbs.. $10 80; No. 2,
small. $9 50 for 80 lbs.; No. 3, large. 100
lbs:, $9 00.
Seeds.Timothy. $1 90@2 00 per bushel;clover, small seed $5 00®5 10.
Salt.No. 1. per bbl.. 90c; extra, per

bbl., $1 00; dairy, fine, five-bushel sacks
$1 50 per sack.
Seed Corn.11c per lb.
Dried Fruits.Evaporated peaches, In

boxes, 10c; evaporated peaches, in bags,
7&9c.
Canned Goods.Stnadard 8-lb. table

peaches, $1 76; pie peaches, 3tbs.. 95c;
pie peaches, 6 lbs.. $2 00; No. 3 tomatoes,
8»c&$l 00; corn, $1 00; 2d grade. 2 lbs.,
80c; strawberries, 2 lbs., $1 10; blackberries,2 lbs., $1 10; raspberries, 2 lbs.,
$1 00 damsons, 2 lbs., 95c; lima beans, 2
lbs., 90c©$l 15; cove oysters, 1 lb., light,
60c; do 1 lb, full weight, 90c; string
beans. 2 lbs., 75®90c; succotash, 2 lbs.,
90c6>$l 25; early June peas, $1 35;
French peas, $2 75; Marrowfat peas. 2
lbs., $1 15; pineapples, $1 50; gooseberries,2 lbs., 90c®$l 00.
Wooden Ware.No. 1 tubs, $9 00; No.

2, |5 00; No. 3, |4 oo; z-noop pans, *i za;
3-hoop. II 45; single washboards, $1 50;
double do., $2 50; fine crimped double
do., <2 76; single. 12 25.

Grata and FV«1.
Grain.Wheat, 70c per bushel. Corn,

per bushel, 40c. Oats, out of store,
western crop, 30c per bushel; oats,
(home crop), 28c per bushel.
Feed.Bran, $15 00 per ton; middlings,

$15 00 per ton. Hay. baled. $17 00 per
ton; loose hay, $17 00; prairie bay. No.
1, $13 00 per ton; prairie hay. upland
stock. $14 00 per ton. Straw, loose and
baled, $8 00 per ton.

Frwtta kuiI Proditer.

Butter Creamefy, choice 18020c;
country, choice per lb 12^ ©15c; country
good 6^8c; country, fair 5c. Butterine.C. C." brand 19212c; common 10c.
Eggs.Fresh In case, 8®9c per dozen.
Poultry.Old roosters, per dozen $3 00

@3 25; 506c per lb.; chickens, spring,
dozen. $3 5004 00; geese. 50@60c each;
hens 8$>9c; ducks (young) 7®>8c. Turkeys.8@9c.
Tropical Fruits.Lemons $2 750S 00

per box; bananas $1 0002 00 per bunch;
pineapples. 16@20o each: California
oranges $3 50ty3 75 per l..u: Messina oranges$3 00fjf'3 '25 per box./
Fruits.Apples $1 0002 00 per barrel;

as to quality. Cranberries $2 5003 00
per crate; $8 00@9 00 per barrel

"I-I..U or.CDtn*

per bushel: Jersey sweet potatoes
33 00®3 50 per barrel; Yellow
Danvers onions II 23 per barrel;
60c per bushel. Celery. *1 25 ppr dozen.
Beets. 50c per bushel. Lettuce 5Oc0$l 00
per bushel. Carrots, 50©76c per bushel.
Parsnips $1 7502 00 per barrel. Turnips
$1 0001 25 per barrel. Kale, 75c0$l 00
per barrel. Oyster* plant. 30c per doe.
Cabbage (new), 12 5002 75 per barrel.
Nuts-.jHickory nuts, $1000125 per

bushel; walnuta 40c per bushel.
NttedUnront.

Roots and Barka.Ginseng, dry. per
lb., $2 5098 00, none in market; sassafrasbark per lb., 86 9c; sassafras
oil, per lb., 30035c; May apple
root, per lb.', 6%07c; yellow root,
per lb., 506*; Seneca snake root, per lb.,
free of top, 30035c; West Virginia
snake root, per lb.. 25035c; pink root,
per lb., fine, 30035c; elm bark, per lb.,
7c; wild cherry bark, per lb.,.12030c,
Beans.Prime new hand-picked, medium311501 25; prime new hand-pickednavy <11501 25.
Wool . Fine washed 17018c; onethirdoff for unwashed; one-fourth off

for unconditioned; medium unwashed.
15016c; medium washed, l|02Oc.
Honey.In the comb, perlb., 13014c.
Rags.Country mixed, %01c per lb.

\\'hr(illUK Live Slock Market.
The cattle market, which has been

rather dull the past week, shows some
Improvement in demand and prices.
Cattle-Extra. 1,000 to 1.200 lbs.. 40

4^Jc; good, *00 to 1,000 lbs., 3.8504c;
good. 800 to 000 lbs., 8^03Vc; fair 7U0 to
800 lbs., 3U03Kc; common 600 to 700 lbs.,
2\tfSc; bulls. 203';c; cows lH03c.
Hogs-Extra 13 4003 60; good 33 250

3 40; common $3 0003 £5.
Pheep.Extra 3fe04tfO{ good 2H03c;

common 202V&C; spring lambs 5H0
6%c; lambs 3044c; fresh cows 320 000
28 00; calve* 304^c.

FINANCE AND TRADE
The Fratnrr* of the Mom/ ud Stock

Markets.
NEW YORK.Money on call easy at

1V4C2 per rent; last loan at 1H per cent;
cloned at 1*4 per cent. Prime mercantile
paper jwr oent. Sterling exchangeArm. actual business In bankera'bills at |4 88ft ft 4 89 for demand and
U 87*404 88 for 60 day*. Posted rate*
I 8»ttf?4 89*4. Commercial hill* $4 86fcfij
4 87. Bar silver 68V4c. Silver certlJV
eatea «8fc©(»Kc.
A considerable falling off in activity

was noted in the atook speculation today.and the character of the market
was almost exclualvoly profenalonal. and
the course of prices reactionary- At Intervalsa condition of aeml-stagnation
prevailed. The opening transactions
were favorable. Influenced by higher
prices for American* In London. Americandealer* were also moderate buyers
of St. Paul In thla market. Traders In
the Inltlal'deallng* appeared disposed to
operate on the Ionic side. and. although
the business was moderate In volume, It
was fairly well distributed. The low
priced shares obtained some prominence
on speculative purchase*. The ImprovementsIn other shares were slight,
and the buying movement aoon halted.
Subsequently the market became apatheticand eventually developed heaviness.Late In the day London changed
front and the appearance of selling or-

ders for that account. reaplrt*'renewed tr
agtrrsrlveDeaa by the local trader*. Tne

' lnurnal shares were moat aeverely af-
fect»d, bat complcuoua dtelloiaiWWJ-
r»»<1y noted In thelnduatilal (ttffap. The
cloning. «u quiet but lieav; to-one a.

, rrneral fractional lom ... .

Railway bonds were fairly active. The
sale were UH.00# abares.
Government* were sllfhtly lower on

dcollnra of *72.000. ,
State 1slues were doll, but urnj.

Tranaactlon* M.OOO.
Evenlnr Poat'a financial cables.
The stock market^opened *)Jaround and'advanced con»loerabl>, rot

finally collapsed utterly on telejrraphs
that tht- reform leaders at

Johannesburg had bm sentenced to be]
shot No one believes that the sentence )
will be carried out. but tbere Is alarm at
the suggested complications neverthe- <

i* leas, especially as this news comes Just
' after Kruger's refusal to visits England.

Americans have b$en 9te«dy to firm,
but at the lost were weak In sympathy
with thft-other markets.
PARIS.The markrt quiet and steady.
BERUN-The market was dull 5

BONDS AND STOCK QUOTATIONS.
New U. 8.-4S registered.
Nrw U. S. in couoon 11% '

U. S. Gs registered 112$ J
F. & Ss coupon U3*

, V. & 4s registered 1«* .

U. 8. 4a coupon ; 118%
XT. 8. 2b registered SS i
Pacific fit of *96.' W
Atchlwn 15*
Adatnft Express .4. 150
American Expres* Ill
Baltimore & Ohio 17*4
Canada Southern tt*i
Central Pacific litffc
Chesapeake ft Ohio 17%
Chicago & Alton 154 ,

Chicago. Burlington & Qulncy 81ft
Chicago Gas ,

Cleveland. Cincinnati. Chi. & StL... 35
Colorado Coal & Iron 1% >

Cotton Oil Certificates 14*£1

n»»lawaro & Hflxon 12T»j >
Delaware, 14fckawanna & Western.,jay**
Denver & Rio Grande preferred 48^,
Distillers' & Cattle Feeders' Co 1*4
Erie 15
do first preferred .. -W4
do necond preferred *2

Illinois Central
Kansas Si Texas preferred S z!\
Lake Erie & Western i. «Va
do preferred '2s*

Lake Shore .. Iu04
Lead Trust '.27
Louisville * Nashville C2
Michigan Central JJ7
Missouri Pacific :
Nashville & Chattanooga . ffl
National Cordage 6%
do preferred 10

New Jersey Central 106%
Norfolk & Western preferred ....- Wfc
Northern Pacific 14
do preferred 12%

Northwestern 105**
do preferred 1*8

New York Central 97%
New York & New England 40
Oregon Improvement 2
Oregon Navigation It
Pacific Mall 27*
Pittsburgh 1®)
Reading 12%
Rock Island '-4
St. Paul 7K*
do preferred 128J4

St. Paul & Omaha... ,. 44%
do preferred 123

Sugar-Refinery .. 124tt
Tennessee Coal & Iron JOS
Texas Pacific 84 1
Toledo A Ohio Central preferred 73 j
Union Pacific- 84 j
United States Express 40 ,
Wabash. St. Louis & Pacific 7
do preferred ltfl* 1

Wells Faxyo Express W
Western Union 88(
Wheeling & Lake Erie 10*fc
do preferred ..... 364'

Genera] Electric J74
TT a T jinth^r nrefepred.... «... 62
Tobacco"... 1
do preferred 96<

(
Brr*dtt*fl3i and Provision*.

CHICAGO.The oontinued favorable i

weather in the spring wheat region
had rauoh to do with still further de- f

pressing wheat to-day and July was underyesterday's closing prices all day.
Anally closing at a decline of *c. Com.
oats and provisions all shared in the <

depression and show small losses. <
Flour dull and unchanged. <

Wheat.Cash* No. 2 spring 61%c; No. 1
3 spring 61c;,No. 2 red 65@>66c; April
61%©62*0Sl%c; May 6l%fp62*©62c; «
June 63*663*©63*c; July 63*0640
63%c; September 64*665*064*0.
Corn.Cash, No. 2, 29c; No. -2 yellow

29*c; April closed at 28%c; May 28%#
29*029c; July 30*eS0*©30*<rt Sep- '

tember 31%©31*i©31%c. 1
Oats.Cash. No. 2. 18%c; No. 2 white J

19K02O*c; No. 3 white 18KCJ9c; April
closed at 18*c; May 18*^18'*tfl8*c; i
June closed at 19c; July 19*619%#
19%c; September 19fc«20*©19!*c.
Rye.No.2, 35*c. jj
Barley.No. 2, nominal. J
Flaxseed.No. 1. 91*c.
Tlmothyseed.Prime, S3 23. M

w nor tlQPTAl ifi lafi) I ^
8 20; April 1810©* 22%©8 15; May 8810@
8 22%©8 15; July $8 3008 42VstfS 35; Sep- <
tember 88 506 8 60C8 55. <
Lard.Cash, per 100 lbs.. 84 673694 70; I

April 84 67%ff4 72%fl4 67%; May 84 67%© J
4 72%©4 6714c;July 84 82%«?4 87%ff4 82%; ?
September 84 97%65 02«**i 4 97%.
Short Ribs.Cash, 84 056*410; April ?

84 05©4 12%e*07%; May $4 05ff 4 12% r

4 07%; July 84 22%04 27%G4 22%; SeJ>- *

tember 848504 40©4 35. J
Dry salted shoulders 4%@4%cj
Short clear sides 4$*{?4%r. - C
Whiskey.Distillers* finished goods, J

per gallon, 81'22. 1

Sugars.Granulated 85 75: g
Butter-Firm ;creamery 9@14%c;dalry

9018c. I
Cheese.Quiet 9©10%c, ]
Eggs weak.
NEW YORK.Flour, receipts 18,700 «

barrels; exports 37.100 barrels: market
dull and weak In sympathy with wheat. (
Wheat, receipts"13,000 bushels; exports j
41,700 bushels; No. 1 bard 73c on eleva- ^
tor; options were dull all day, closing v

unchanged to ^4o net decline; No. 2 red *

May 7O%07O^67O%c. Com. receipts tj
301,200 bushels; exports 193,900 bushels; I
sopt dull; No. 2, 86%c; options slow and J
generally easier, closed %®ttc net low- J
er; options dull and heavy on favorable j
dhop prospects, closed unchanged; May \
closed at 24%c. Hay steady. Hops S
dull. Hides quiet. Leather dull. Beef £
easy. Cutmeats firm. Lard weak; J
western steam closed at $5 05 nominal; c
refined lower. Pork active. Tallow I
easy. Cottonseed oil In poor demand. I
Rosin firm. Turpentine steady. Rice J
steady. Molasses steady. Coffee, optionsopened Bteady, closed stead}* with

prices5 points lower to 10 points higher; g
sales 17.500 bags. Sugar, raw quiet; refinedsteady. .

2

BALTIMORE.Flour dull and un- r

changed; receipts 8,700 barrels; ship- *

ments 1.200 barrels. Wheat weak; spot a

fl9'4fc69*ic; May 68fctf69c; southern ..

wheat on grade 69072c. Corn weak; ,

spot, month and May 84%085c: receipts ^
146.600 bushels; southern white com

35«ic; yellow 37c. Oats firm; So. 2
white western 26©26%c: receipts 3,300 e
bushels. Rye steady; No. 2 western t
42@43c, Hay firm; rholce timothy
$17 00. Sugar steady and unchanged. 1
Butter steady; fancy creamery lSfclfic,
Eggs steady; fresh 10c. Chee.se steady V
and unchanged. |
CINCINNATI.Flour quiet and eusy. v

Wheat quiet and easy; No. 2 red 70Uc;
receipts 4.000 bunhels; shipments 500, V
bushels. Com steady; No. 2 mixed H

30%c. Oats quiet; No. 2 mixed 21&c. >
Rye quiet; No. 2, 4.c. I«ard steady at p
$4 #2H. Hulkmeats dull at $4 37>i. F
Bacon dull at 55 25. Whisky steady; S
sales 502 barrels at $1 22. Butter steady. '

Smrar firm. Egs steady at 9c. Cheese P
steady. u
TOLEDO.Wheat lower and weak; ..

No. 2 cash and May 69\4c; July 66%c. [{
Cnrn dull and steady; No. 2 mixed 30c; a
May 30^4c; No. 3 yellow 30c. Oats quiet N
ano easy; Nq. 2 mixed l>Hc; May 19",e.
Rye dull: No. 2 cash SS^c. CJoverseid
active and steady; prime cash and April «»

$4 GO. G
I JUijrti'i'.tjrm.x.uunn iitm mm

In frond demand; fancy western dream- jeryl&e- Eggs Hi m and In pood demand;
fresh nearliy 11c; <Jo western lie. Chce?e k
unchanged. C

I»lv« Mock. jj
CHICAGO . Cnttle receipts light;

shipping steers $.1 <50ft4 20; butchers' L
and cannirs' stufT largely at |2 »0J»a 30; £
there was a fair demand for feeders at M

S3 40©3 80. Hogs. sales were largely at ,.
18 45tf 3 55; heavy hogs $3 1503 50; choice £
mixed $3 «7H; light weights were the L
favorites and sold at $3 6001 80. Sheep. ~

(idly* u,MncelvedttHSty, *n&J,n.Qe .vu, imlnuit*<J
at 5£ SO# 3 65 for 'common, to chofe#'/.'.;--^
pfcpcp, Yftry /cv wOIttK t*Kt# JS'OO; a '"

flHr" native yoarlinffi fr^ll at tt 70£3
!;-rr?rts ?am«'tlWi h*«d; ban 73.606 > <*£*&k
acad/sheep 16.000 beod. /~H

EAST BtTPAWJ-Cattle receipt, all
BOEriiSMl tbroojrh _wtth the exception "

a few odd head: markat about Jo
tteadx. Hof». rewlpts scarcely equal' 'is
to «UWUh a itoarKet; (our car*; mar- '.SfR
Uet steady: Yorkers, lood-to choice. <Jj
R4Mt4 #»; rough and common to mod
(3 OOfft SO; pigs, common to.talr H 759 «
! SO. Sheep and lsmb.v receipt. thlr:efncars: market doll and-wwk: lamba <a
:ho!ce to rrl?ie K lt®6 16: cul|. and
xnnman p 1L04 B; sheep, choice to ;. i;SS
kseted expert wether* 14 eulto '"l®
ind comfrnoii $51S®3 M.
EAST LIBERTY.Cattle alow and 1

lowor; prime M~3<M JS: rood butchera' ,

B S0ff4 14: bull#, rtaga ani^cows.ll TtO '

3 7a. liosa hirhw; prime medlnm , a
ts «** co: beat Yodttra^SvMeiM;; >J
ximmon to (air » 7SCS «i heavy hoes «
B SO0J "It: roughs K SOCJ »: Sheep ao-.
Hve; prime IS S56M 00; common II 00®
I S8; choice lambs 14 60#5 00; common . Jj
to Rood lamhe 13 75®4 JO: spring limbs
>COO©S 00; veal caltea 14 I0#4 75. ,

CINCINNATI^Sbum easy itBUt
! K; reeetpta 290 Ad; shipment* 2,000
*** '"^7-

Wool.
L.ONDOM.The third cries of the

sblonlal wool aales for this year opened > 'i
it the wool 'oexchange to-day .with a . ,3
goad attendance present Scattered
ttnopg the buyers were a few Amerl- >- .

sane. but It la believed they were not pp- |9
^ratora. A fair selection w*s«.offered. *

ind the continent bought mpderately of
nerino. The numl>er of bales tJffered
waa 11,099, of which 800. were wlthIntwn.Following are the sale*In deall:New South Wales.1.744 balsa:
jcoured MQU fMfd; greasy 6Hj5l0d.
auitfnrland-r 1.916 bales: soourea 7%au ?!
Ik s'-aa: gpreacy CtylOVfctL Victoria.k
»3 bales; scoured 6*id<*ls 3%d: greasy. ;
HiftUd. South Australia.1.104 bale®:
greasy silfMMl.' Swan Rlvor.174 .bale®:
nvasy 6HfrS%d. New Zealand.:!,940
hale*; scoured 0H^imd; gres»y 6%i@
loud. Cape of Good Hope and Natal. -v

543 bales; scoured 8d©ls 4%d; greasy
>W7%±
BOSTON.There is not much change

n affairs In the wool market this week,
rhe dally demand la quiet, and email
ot« only aro recorded. Buyers In gen>ralare holding back, and the market la
leavlly Blocked. The following are the
luotations t$r the leading descripUonsf
3hlo and Pennsylvania fleeces, X and"
ibbvet 170&fcc; XX and XX and above
18C'l9c: No.'I combing 21©22c: 'No. 2 J
nmbins' delaine 20©2ic. Territory /

ivoola. Montana fine and medium fine
I0$3ftc; scoured price 33c: Utah. Wyoming.etc.. fine medium and flne 9©
Jc; scoured price 31 ©32c.
NEW TORK-Wool stead?.

Pftrolmm.

OIL CITY.Credit balances 11 20; oer- ;i
Iflcates. opened $1 26; highest SI 25;
owest $1 22%; closed at $1 22% bidnomnally;no sales; sales for caah oil .000
barrels; shipments 62,002 barrels; runs
114.913 barrela /j
NEW YORK Petroleum weakr

dosed at *1 23% bid.

Dry Good*.
NEW YORK.As usual on Tuesday;

there were no mail orders, but the defl- >
:iency in thl3 respect was handsomely
compensated -for by telegrams that call- \
?d for a gpod quantity of seasonable
ituffs and staples. The printing cloth i
xiarket showed some demand, but light ;
tales. v_

Mctali. A-
XEW YORK.PI* Iron quiet; south?rn$10 75013 00; northern 111 00®13 50.

Copper stea'dy. Lead steady. Tin Arm-
;r; straits $13 40®13 45; plate* quiet',
Spelter quiet; domestic U 0004 10. / M

numbcrUla'a Colic, Cholera ta4 Din*
rticra Reintdy.

This Is the beat medicine in the world >:£
:or bowel complaints. It acts quickly. *:
ind can always be depended upon. 1
Mien reduced with water it is pleasant v 'n
,o take. Try it, and like many others
,'ou will recommend it to your friends..
«"or sale at 25 and 50 cents per bottle.

RAILROADS.

fbeCIeTaland, Loriln AWhsellnj R. R.
. 1

Time Table In offect Monday. November
4. 1896. Cleveland Depot. Foot of South g
iVater Street.

GOING SOUTH.
>nt*l Tlme.|a mlpmlpm a m|ani|a mjpm
.levelaiiff".. 7l» 1:00|4:S5 ' ^
center June. J»:22 2:00} 5:39
x>rain dep. 7:00 1:05)4:10 &£
JlyrU 7:151:19 4:28 ^
Jinfton .... 7:121:264:46 m
x>Mer Jane. 7d»l:5t S:05 . ffl
Icdlna 8:81 2:09i3:49
liip. Lake.. S:42 2A||S:01
Sterling .... 8:67l:l6j6:liVsrwick ... 9:30 2*8 6:40 fl
lawdUon .. 9:47 8:217:10 6:30 $9
uatua lu:018:S> «:26 6:46
'anal Dov'r 10:35 4:»|7^7 7:16 .$§5!
few Phil*.. 10:42 4:1716:06 7:23
Thrichsvllle 11:23 4:5218:5 7:44

It CtUrlT'e PlS >30 7:50 11:50 !:«ji
Mdnpott latfflf.... »a#ia6S*^i5ellilre\... IJTtSI".. 10:10SM&HJO COS <j
"St. clftlriwllfr.5ds p. m. Brldieport. i
:02 p. m.

GOING NORTH.
Electric earn between Wheeling, Mar- V. jj

in's Ferry and C.i L 1 V. Depot In *

irldsreport. ;.!
:Vntral Tlmejamta «!P mlpm|am|axn|pm
JHl»Ire"T.Tr,r C:0i'|12i5|2r«ie?45 SlgiliifIrldreport J 4:1512:40 4 ^7^)11:061 JI }g
't. Clair*We! J 9:50) 2:20;5:15j7:40 9:50 2:20

Jhrichsville|5J0( 8:101 23SMMan am pm i
:*w l»hila.. 'r.:3SI S:2ffl 2:63,6:171 I> '*!
&nal Dover K:45 8:* 1*0 6:54
ustu* C.-M 9:08 1:30 6:53
ifisslllon ... 6:» 936 1:15 7:10 *S
ranvtck .... 6:54 9:ot> 4:10pm* r
w-rllng 7:1510:12 4:33
hlp n Lake. 7:«10:M 4:jWlwllna 7:4< 10:37 5:00 *

^jitcr June. s:27 lO^y 5:44
irafton S:«5»il.-07 6Ktt
:iyria 9:00:11:21 631
.oraln 9:1511X 6:35

June. 7:54 10:45 5:16
nevel'd. Ar. 9:00ill:50 6:15

a ra|a npm >

Bellalre.4Tl5 p. m. Bridgeport.4'JS p. m.
it Clairsvllle.6:15 p. m.
7:20 a. m. from Cleveland to UhrichvviUe,
-.35 p. m. from Uhrlchvllle to Cleveland
uns dally. fi .}Through connections and through tickt*to all points. Call on our agents or
ddress M. O. CARREL.

General Pawenger Agent

HIIO R1VKK RAILROAD CO.
Time table in effect December 16, IMC.
NOTICE.Please take notice that trains
1 the Uhio River R. R. will run by EastrnStandard Time on and after September29. Ihtf.
Dally, tDally except Sunday. Eastern

'Jme.
South'Bound. 1 | II I j t

'la r.C.CTik8tX. R. a. m.ip. ro.i
IttRburjth. Pa..L'e 9:H»*12:45T
toubenvllle L'o *10:25 *2:<»
Wheeling ....Arrive *11:351 ?2:»|

a. in. a. ro. pTm.t
fheellnr ...... *7:00111:45 *4Km
>invood 7:15 12:01 4:151
[oundstrllle 7:15 12:16 4:35
>w Martinsville... S:4*» 1:12 5:37 #

Istervllle 9:06 1:36 6:00
rlendly 9 17 1:45 6:1M
t. Alary * *:43 z:n «:«
rilltamstown 10:25 2:S0 7:2$

orkcmburg 11:00 S:2S S.-OO^S
cUovillo 11:53 4:0: 7:51

p.m. 'I
avonstrood 12:«>7 4:S« 1:32
J,.ley Lurtlng 12:2ft 4:5
rahum 12:54 5:2* 1:22 v:4^:y
ore Haven 1:01 6:27 fl:»
urtford 1:<H f<:*\ P:H^;a-on City lrio; b:37 t.-d*ilfton 1:1« 6:41Ml
t. Pleaaant v 1:4oJ 6:06 10:17
mpoUf V>rry..... 2:17} §:5ft 10:55

uyandottc S:!5j :.'«i 11:45
luntlnjcton S:W 7:20 \2:<C
cnova J:l#l 7:&S,' 12:2J
VIn K. * M. Ry p tn.ip. roj p."tn\
& M. Junc....Lv ;::X 1>:42| l:X5

barleston AH t»:»|*:i:5Si 6:C5
nliliHillN | 12:0 7:ISl 10:H
umtngton 1:50 S:8J[ H:<;
Vlali, A o. Ry. aTni.l p. ro
eave Huntlnirton t*:lK SiSW 1:U
r Charleston.W.V. t4:l» -MS 4:1*
cnova Arrive! *2:06 tf:10| M2:f5>
Via CTSt O. Ry. p. in. a. m p m
nnova Leave! I'M *4:45 *2:21
inclnnatl. O Ar *«:50 ;«* S:5C
vxlncton. Ky...Ar|*7^0 »:S| *7:00

tf. J. ROBINSON.nSrPr^"-


